
@AllAboutSkinInc

follow

Professional Esthetic Services for
Women, Men and Teens Ready to

Look and Feel Their Best.

Mary@AllAboutSkinInc.com
email

Mondays | 8:00am — 4:00pm
Tuesdays | 11:00am — 5:30pm

Wednesdays | 8:00am — 4:00pm
Thursdays | 8:00am — 2:30pm

Every other Sunday | 9:00am — 3:00pm

hours

303.828.7871
phone

AllAboutSkinInc.com

website

Skin Esthetics with Mary Cook

Services Menu
C O N T I N U E D

M I C R O N E E D L I N G
Collagen P.I.N. Treatment // 
Collagen P.I.N. microneedling device
mechanically induces a micro injury to the
desired depth. New healthy skin cells are
produced and the skin feels plump and
rejuvenated. Helps tighten and lift skin, while
minimizing acne scars, fine lines, photo-aging,
dull skin and poor texture. Includes AnteAGE
MD Stem Cell treatment and post care.
Single Treatment................................................350
Package of Three................................................950

C H E M I C A L  P E E L S
VI PEEL // 
VI Peel contains a synergistic blend of
powerful ingredients suitable for all skin types.
This peel will help improve the tone, texture,
and clarity of your skin and provide anti-aging
benefits. Customizable treatment for your
specific skin condition. Helps correct
pigmentation, addresses aging skin, and clears
acne prone skin types. 
Single Treatment................................................300
Package of Three................................................800

M I C R O D E R M A B R A S I O N
F A C I A L
Diamond tip microdermabrasion is a
minimally invasive treatment that
professionally exfoliates the skin by removing
dead, uneven layers of skin. This method of
microdermabrasion uses a diamond tipped
instrument to lightly abrade the top layers of
skin and bring new, radiant skin to the
surface.
Face........................................................................125
Face + Neck..........................................................135
Face + Neck + Chest...........................................145

6001 S Willow Dr. Ste #175
  Greenwood Village, CO. 80111

Studio # 10 Inside the Sola Salon

location

Prices are subject to change at anytime.



W A X I N G

Brow Sculpt............................................................25
Lip (includes nose)................................................20
Nose..........................................................................10
Chin...........................................................................15
Side-Burns...............................................................15
Full Face (includes brows)...................................65
Bikini.........................................................................40
Bikini Advanced.....................................................50
Monthly Brazilian..................................................60
Brazilian...................................................................80
Underarms..............................................................25
Half Arms................................................................40
Full Arms.................................................................50
Half Legs..................................................................55
Full Legs..................................................................80
Chest........................................................................55
Back..........................................................................60
Stomach...................................................................40

Services Menu

T I N T I N G
Brow.........................................................................25
Lash..........................................................................25

E L L E E B A N A  L A S H  L I F T
The Elleebana Lash Lift is a semi-permanent
eyelash treatment that gives your natural
lashes the appearance of being perfectly
curled, longer and darker with added
definition................................................................95

F A C I A L S
Express Glow // 
This 30 minute treatment including cleanse,
exfoliation, mask or extractions. Helps to
create a natural skin Glow!...........................75

Rejuvenate // 
A one hour treatment that incorporates a
multi-exfoliant and green papaya enzymes to
fully rejuvenate dull, dry, aging skin...............115

Luminate // 
This one hour treatment incorporates a multi-
exfoliant, papaya enzymes, and brightening
Luminate Mask to fully rejuvenate and
brighten dull, dry, pigmented skin..................125

Manly Fresh // 
One hour treatment dedicated to men,
helping reveal healthy, smooth, fresh skin. 
 Includes ear and nose wax..............................125
Back Facial // 
A 45 minute treatment that helps with
ingrown hairs and acne prone skin on the back
area.........................................................................125

Ultra Smoothing // 
One hour treatment that uses the
combination of a multi-exfoliant and buffered
40% Glycolic Acid. A great progressive
treatment that addresses anti-aging, dryness,
dull, problematic skin.........................................130

Vibrance // 
A 45 minute treatment that uses enzymes
from green papaya to gently resurface giving
the skin a renewed Vibrance..............................95

Afterglow Plus // 
A Glycolic Resurfacing treatment that
resurfaces and clarifies skin texture,
minimizes fine lines and wrinkles, and fades
the appearance of discoloration......................140

Glam // 
A customizable one hour facial to help balance
the skin with marine based ingredients........125

Luxe// 
This one and a half hour luxurious treatment
includes a little slice of heaven! This facial will
leave your skin with a hydrated healthy glow
and your mind and body completely
relaxed....................................................................180

Add-On Luminate Mask // 
Luminate Mask visibly improves the
appearance of the skin tone, texture, and
luminosity for a brighter, even looking
skin...........................................................................20

Eye Perfection Treatment // 
This 30 minute treatment helps smooth and
brighten the eye contour area while leaving
you rejuvenated and relaxed. Addresses fine
lines, dark circles, puffiness, and tired looking
eyes...........................................................................45

Teen Balance Package // 
Package of four 30 minute treatments
designed to help clear acneic and congested
skin. I will help educate your teen about acne
and guide them through a daily skincare
routine to ensure long term results..............260 

S K I N C A R E  C O N S U L T A T I O N
A 30 minute consultation to create a treatment
plan and at home skin regime to best address
your skincare goals and needs.............................50
(can be used towards any product purchase)

D E R M A P L A N I N G
A physical exfoliation method using a sterile
surgical scalpel to gently shave the top layer
of dead skin and peach fuzz, leaving your face
feeling smooth and rejuvenated!
Dermaplaning Facial.........................................  140

Luminate Facial// 
Take your dermaplaning treatment to the next
level by adding on the Luminate Mask to help
brighten and smooth pigmented, aging skin.
..................................................................................155

Dermaplaning - Add On// 
Add dermaplaning on to any facial treatment.
...................................................................................40

Rose Petal Facial //
Marine ingredients and rose inspired
products provide an unforgettable
experience. Breathe in the sweet scent of
rose and experience the softness of natural
marine and plant extracts for a sensory,
soothing and hydrating facial experience..145

Express // 
This 30 minute lunch time facial includes
cleanse, dermaplaning, moisturizer and SPF.
...................................................................................85


